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Stars and Coch‘

rtes News and Obesrve.)
Shown above are Doug Page, of Elm City, Coach “Docl’ Newton, mentor of the State diamond

squad, and Willie Evans, of Burlington. Page and Evans are expected to see much action with the
Red Terrors this season. Both players are sons of former big-league ball players.

Commencemenl Day Twenty l'ellowsllips

Speakers Announced Are Now
Lieut. - Governor Reginald L.

Harris of Roxboro and Dr. Elbert
Russell of Duke University will be
the principal speakers on State
College’s 55th commencement pro-
gram May 28 and 29, Dean of Stu-
dents E. L. Cloyd has announced.

Dr. Russell, dean emeritus of
Duke’s Divinity School, will de-
liver the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday evening, May 28 at 8.
Diplomas will be awarded in

graduation exercises Monday eve-
ning May 29 at 8. Lieut.-Governor
Harris will speak during the cere-
mony, and a farewell message to
the graduates will be given by Dr.
Frank P. Graham, president of the
Consolidated University.
Both functions will be held in

Riddick Stadium, providing the
weather is favorable. In case of
inclement weather, the exercises
will be conducted in Pullen Hall.

Candidates for degrees number
133, including 12 candidates for ad-
vanced degrees, according to Juan-
ita Stott, assistant registrar. De-
gree candidates at last June’s com-
mencement totaled 177—44 more
than this year’s number.
Alumni day activities will be

held on Friday, May 26, with T. K.
Mial of Larchmont, N. Y., presi-
dent of the General Alumni Asso-

‘ .1 . ciation, presiding. A dinner meet-
ing in the Virginia Dare Ballroom
of the Sir Walter Hotel will climax
the alumni affairs of the day. Class
reunions and tours of the campus
will be conducted on Saturday,
May 27.

Twenty fellowships worth $1,-
070.00 each have been made avail-
able at N. C. State Collegeto quali-
fied women by the Pratt and Whit-
ney Aircraft Company, it was an-
nounced by Dr. W: G. Van Note,
"coordinatorof the Pratt and Whit-
ney Program at the College.
The fellowships are designed to

prepare young college graduates
who have had no prior technical
background for positions as engi-
neering aides in Pratt and Whit-
ney’s Hartford, Conn., aircraft
plants, and they cover all tuition,
fees, books, instruments, board,
lodging, and laundry as well as giv-
ing an additional cash stipend of
$25 per month. The course of study
includes fundamentals in mathe—
matics, engineering drawing, engi-
neering physics, metallurgy, air-
craft engines, machine shop prac-
tices, experimental statistics, and
mechanical engineering laboratory,
Dr. Van Note said.

Successful candidates for the fel-
lowships must be young ladies who
have completed a four-year college
course, preferably since 1937. They
must be American citizens in good
health and should bring with them
a birth certificate. Upon enrolling
at State College, each girl will be
given a physical examination by
the College physician at the ex-
pense of Pratt and Whitney. In

Open Here
accepting a fellowship, each fellow
agrees to give Pratt and Whitney
an option on her services for a one-
year period, Dr. . Van Note ex-
plained.
Upon enteringthe plant at the

conclusion of the College program,
monthly earnings will be approxi-
mately $180, and pay raises will be
forthcoming as experience and
training proceed.

State College received its initial
group of 20 fellowships last June,
and the first class will complete the
courses prescribed at the end of
the present school term on May 29.

Dr. Van Note now is receiving
applications for the fellowships. In-
terested persons should contact him
in the Mechanical Engineering De-
partment at' State College. Last
year he canvassed most of the
women colleges in North Carolina
plus other schools in South Carolina
and Tennessee for candidates.

In addition to State College, eight
other leading educational institu-
tions in the nation are carrying on
the Pratt and Whitney Program.
They are the University of Minne-
sota, Ohio State University, Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, Brown
University, Syracuse University,
Michigan State College, University
of Illinois, and the University of
Wisconsin.

Sigma Xi Chapter To

Be InstalledMonday

Alumni Oliicers in

Be Eleded This Month
State College alumni will begin

voting for officers to head the Gen-
eral Alumni Association as soon as
they receive ballots, which are
being printed in the April issue of
the State College News, monthly
alumni publication, it was an-
nounced by Alumni Secretary H. W.
=(Pop) Taylor.

Polls will open upon the arrival
of the magazine and will close
Monday, May 15, at 4:30 pm. Only
active members are eligible to vote.
The ballots will be counted, and the
results will be certified by three
members of the Executive Com-
mittee, who are not candidates for
re-election. AnnOuncement of the
results will be made on or before
the annual meeting of the associa-
tion in" Raleigh on May 26, Taylor
said.

Previously, election of officers
has been held during the annual

. meeting of the association at State
College, but a constitutional change
made last year authorizes the hold-
ing of the election by mail, Taylor
explained. Basic reason for the
change in the voting method Was
that a majority of the members
could not attend the annual ses~
sions to vote for their choices and
that all members would be able to
have a part in the election under
the new set-up, Taylor continued.
The list of candidates, nominated

by a committee, follows:
For President—E. Y. Floyd and

R. M. Rothgeb, both of Raleigh.
First Vice P r e s i d e n t—A. B.

Quinn of Shelby and T. B. Up-
church, Jr., of Raeford.

Second Vice President— George
T. Bostic of Hanes and George S.
Coble of Lexington.
E x e c u t i v e Secretary—H. W.

(Pop) Taylor of Raleigh (unop-
posed).

Treasurer—J. G. Vann of Raleigh
(unopposed).
Chairman of the Executive Com-

mittee—T. K. Mial of Larchmont,
N. Y. (unopposed).

Athletic Council Member—Ralph
H. Scott of Burlington and D. W.
Seifert of Weldon.

(Continued on Page 4)

On Leave

Dr. D. J. Mollie, above, asso-
ciate professor of psychology
at N. C. State College, has been
granted a leave of absence
from his duties at the College
to conduct Naval research in
the Norfolk area, it was an-
nounced recently.

0 The State College chapter of
Sigma Xi, one of the highest rank-
ing honorary fraternities for the
advancement of research in scien-
tific fields, will be installed on this
campus Monday.

Installation ceremonies will be
performed by Dr. George H. Bait-
sell of Yale University. and Dr.
E. Carrol Faust of Tulane Uni-
versity. Dr. Faust will also de-
liver an address at the function
Monday afternoon.
The charter for the establish-

ment of a chapter of the fraternity
was granted to the school at a con-
vention of Sigma Xi during the
latter part of last year.

Sigma Xi, the initials of two
Greek words freely translated as
“companions of zealous research,”
sets the standards in the scientific
field. Founded at Cornell Univers-
ity in 1886, the society has as its
main objective the fostering of
original investigation in the pure
and applied sciences. Sciences rec-
ognized by the society are mathe-
matics, physics, chemistry, astron-
omy, sciences of the earth, biology
including psychblogy, anthropology,
medicine in its various branches,
and engineering in its numerous
branches.

Professors and instructors who
have made noteworthy accomplish-
ments of original research in the
general sciences and students who
have clearly demonstrated their
ability to follow scientific research
independently are eligible for mem-
bership.

There are only 88 chapters of
Sigma Xi in the nation and State
College is the third school in North
Carolina to be granted a chapter.
The University of North Carolina
founded a unit in‘ 1920 and Duke
University installed a chapter in
1933.

State College with seventy-five
eminent professors and research
men who are new members of the
society will have one of the larger
chapters in the country. The Col-
lege faculty, graduate students,
and experiment station workers
are now doing research investiga-
tion on '221 vital subjects in the
fields of plant, animal, social, and
the physical sciences. Many tech-
nical publications, books, and re-
search projects are turned out an-
nually by the students, workers
and faculty of this school.

State College is regarded by
many as the center of technical re-
search and education in the South.

DINNER MEETING
Josephus Daniels will be the

principal speaker at a dinner
meeting of State College’s Pan-
American Club as it observes
Pan-American Day at the
Woman’s Club Saturday, April
15, at 7. His subject will be
“The Significance of Pan-
American Day.” .
The program is sponsored

jointly by the Pan-American
Club and Alpha Phi Sigma,
honorary language fraternity,
and is designed to aid in fos-
tering good will among the
countries of the Western
Hemisphere. Leonardo Velder-
rama, a State College student
of Lima, Peru, is in charge of
arrangements.
The program will be followed

by a dance. Tickets may be
obtained at Stephenson’s Music
Store or Haneycltt’s.
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TECHNICIAN IDODTI

Terrors Drop Opening Contest

Inerts Deundun

Jule Purvis is swappinga base-
ball suit for Navy tights shortly.
. . . Another Red Terror player,
George Clark, is scheduled for serv-
ice in May. . . . State is sorely
missing the righthanded hitting
power of Stan Kohler and Lou
Mauro. . . . Tony Gaeta may be
playing service football next fall.

Clipper Smith, who coached sev-
eral great Duquesne elevens and
took one to the Orange Bowl, was
skipper of the Wolfpack in ’30, ’31,

Whether for Faculty or
Fraternity Table . . .

we have a complete stock
of “brown stamp” items
Steaks — Salads

Chops
— Our Specialty —
MANMU

DELICATESSEN

and ’32. He beat Wallace Wade and
Duke two years in a row. Clipper,
one of the few coaches to ever do
that, is now a lawyer it Pittsburgh.
The last time that State beat Duke,
which oCcurred in ’32, the Blue
Devils never reached the 50 yard
line during the entire game.
Art Faircloth, the punting and

passing ace, will come back for
another year when his sergeant
duties are needless by the Army.
This tailback has one of the best
punting averages in the country.
He can easily throw to a receiver
50 and 60 yards away. . . . The
coaches are thankful that Fred
Swartzberg will be too young for
the draft through the next football
and basketball season.

flidgemag's

OPTICMN8
Complete lyeglam Servicenone 2-2314

bluish. x.m s. same-n at. C- Bum"

Tenors Nosed Out

By Camp Butner, 7-5
In a practice game with Camp

Butner last Saturday, State
dropped a close 7-5 decision. A
three-run rally by the soldiers
sewed up the contest in the eight
innings. Sieber’s double behind
three singles produced the winning
markers.
Jimmy Wilson started on the

hill for the locals and gave up just
one run and three hits in five inn—
ings. In the meantime, the Red
Terrors collected a run in the
fourth on Page’s walk and a triple
by Purvis. A triple by Wilson plus
a single by Baker and Evelry’s
miscue netted a pair in the fifth.
Whitey Johnson Went to the hill

in the sixth and was rapped for a
trio of runs when Arthur hit a
home run with two on. Two walks
and an error put State ahead in
the same canto.
Lehman, who held the Terrors

scoreless in the last three frames
was the winning hurler. Johnson
was charged with the loss.
Box Score R H E

001 003 030—7 9 4
State 000 122 000-—5 4 2

TRACK SUSPENDED
Dificnlties in arranging

meets has necessitated the ac-
tion of dropping track at State
College this spring. Because
Davidson could arrange only
two contests and those with
State, the Presbyterians de-
cided against having a team.
The Red Terrors had one other
meet and that with the Pre-
llight. It then appeared impos-
sible to arrange a full schedule
with the small number of teams
carrying on in this section. So
the athletic ofiicials deemed it
advisable to give up track. This
is the first major sport to be
cancelled since the war began.

NOTICE!
All students who have base-

ball equipment check out and
are not out for baseball are
requested to turn it in immedi-
ately.

Tompkins Textile Society
will hold an important meeting
Tuesday, April 18, at 7:00. All
textile students are urged to
attend.

Page'l‘hee

Wilson SmadIs Homet

In Second Stanza
The. Navy Pre-fiight of Chapel

Hill defeated the Red Terrors Mon-
day 9-2 on Doak Field. The color-
less stickwork plus erratic defens-
ive play were the principle media
for the downfall of State.
With the aid of costly errors and

pass balls, the Cloudbusters scored
sixsix runs on six hits oif Bob Ed-
wards in five innings. Gaither
belted a home run with Grampuy
on in the fifth.
Doug Page relieved Edwards in

the sixth. He was touched for two
hits and three runs in three frames.

‘ Don Humphrey yielded one safe
blow in the final rack.
A quartet of hurlers limited the

Red Terrors to just three hits the
entire fracas. Jimmy Wilson tagged
Somerville for a four-base clout in
the second inning. Wood and Wiggs
hit singles for State’s other blows.
The Terrors missed a golden op-

portunity to have a rally when the
(Continued on Page 4)

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

The Two Best Places To Eat
HERE AND HOME

COLLEGE GRIll
“WE SPECIALIZE IN STEAKS”

Chicken Dinners, Chops and Lunches
2410 Hillsboro St. Next to the Varsity Theatre
We appreciate your patronage. MEAL TICKETS $5.00

Dr. A. W. GHOLSON
OPTOMETRIST

“MADAME CURIE”
-—With—

Greer Garson
Walter Pidgeon

CAUDLE'S SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repair
9 Conveniently Located for State College Students-

ManMur Building

Start! Sunday
Orson Welles

Joan Fontaine
-——ln—

“JANE EYRE”
Starts Wednaday

“PURPLE HEART”
-—-Starring——

Dana Andrews
Richard Conte

STATE
Friday-Saturday

“The Phantom Lady”
. ——With—

Franchot Tone
Starts Late Show Saturday

“Johnny Come Lately”
Jimmy Cagney

FOR ECONOMY . . .
FOR »WELL-PREPARED,

DELECTABLE MEALS . . .

THE TOWN HOUSE
Where the Food IS Good!

ManMur Center Opposite Patterson Hall
RESERVATIONS FOR PARTIES

137 S. Salisbury St.
(Ground Floor)

30 YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE
Better Glasses Better Fitted

Also Prompt and Accurate Service in Duplicating All Kinds of
~ Broken Lenses and Repairing Frames

Raleigh. N. C.
It
t

Starts Thursday
“Million Dollar Kid”

CAPITOL
Friday-Saturday

“Riders of the Deadline”With William Boyd
Sunday

“Cowboy Commandos”
Monday-Tuesday

“Northern Pursuit”
With Errol Flynn

Wednesday-Thursday
“Two Man Submarine.”With Tom Neal - Ann Savage

“THAT HAMILTON WOMAN”Vivian Leigh - Lawrence Olivier
Saturday

Donald O’Conner“MR. BIG”
Sunday-Monday

“SOULS AT SEA”Gary Cooper - George Raft
Tuuday"AFFAIRS OF MARTHA”

Wednmday“THIRD FINGER. am HAND”

TO All STUDENTS AND All MEN IN

UNIFORM

We Extend An Invitation To Visit

Our Studio

Daniel & Smith

1341/2 Fayetteville Street
—PHONE 8092—

"He isn ’t tall or handsome—
but he smokes Sir Walter Raleigh!”

Studio



OFFICERS
(ContinuedfromPagel)

Print Siop Committee — Lt.
George B. Chapman, Jr., of Ra-
Idsh (unopposed)
For Five Places on the Executive

Committee — Kemp Alexander of
Asheboro; Clarence N. Cone,

A .r ..

..-,-.~o‘¢ 0! Man

HABERDASHERS
ALWAYS SOMETHING

NEW !
i; e
.' A Come to The Vogue First
“g. a

2 Vogue Suits Me

every front are "getting the
i

. 3 message through,” stringing
i wires, repairing breaks, keep-
i ingthe circuits working. They

even use captured enemy
wires and pole lines.

Maintaining dependable
communications at home is

a! the Bell System’swartime job.
‘; And Bell Telephone Labora-

. tories’scicntistswnwarhssign-
! ment now, will one day turn
: againto peacetimework—mak-

ing this‘ country’s telephone
service the best in the world.

WmThe Welcome,

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Greensboro; K. Clyde Council,
Wananish; C. C. Dawson, Cramer-
ton; Mose Kiser, Greensboro; Ray-
mond Maxwell, New Bern; W. T.
Moss, Youngsville; H. B. Robinson,
Raleigh; Leslie L. Taylor, Ruther-
fordton; and Roy L. Williamson,
Raleigh.

Students!

FOR SMART STYLES

Visit

FINE’S

Men's Shop
201 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh. N. C

Warmllskeep Long Distancelineebuey
...That’s why yourcallauay bedelayed.

THE TECHNICIAN

NOTICE
The Aeronautical Society is

planning a dutch supper meet-
ing for Tuesday night, April
18, at the S. and W. Cafeteria.
All members
attend.

BUY WAR BONDS!

are urged to

'c

GAME
(Continued from Page 3)

Navy hurlers became wild in the
fourth inning. A bit batter and
three walks netted a run. Purvis
fanned with the bases filled and
none out and Lamb followed by
hitting into a double play.

Farley pitched the last five inn-

April 14, 1944

victory. Edwards was charged with
the defeat.
The Red Terrors play the first of

four games away from home Sat-
urday. The Tar Heels 01 Carolina
will play host to State for their
opening game of the season.
Box Score R H E

221 011 110—9 9 3

FRED WARING'S
VICTORY TUNES
Five Nights a Week
alINBC Stations

Preflight
State 010 100 000—2 3ings and received credit for the

You can bet it all that“TS”is the
Guy-Popular at mail-call. Those
folks of his never slip on sending
plenty Chesterfields . . . and of
course being Aces himself, this
makes a handsome combination.

Sure, you’ve got it . . . Combina-
tion is what we’re leading up to
. . Chesterfield’s
RIGHT COMBINATION

WORLD’S BEST TOBACCOS
5 Key-words for the
milder, better-tasting
smoke that satisfies

110"“ NOT ”WMWEYA‘KM
:f/gimmMOW‘UIEAMTE

wimmaumrmm

JOHN NESBITT'S
PASSING PARADE
Tueleethms.Nights

all CBS Stations .4we”


